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USER MANUAL
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To custdmer:
Thanks for buying and choosing this branded Portable DVD, please check ifall the accessories are

complete when open carton. Please read this user manual carefully before connectitrg the parts and
putting through the power, for make well use ofall the function ofthe unit.

NOTICE ITEMS
. Please read this user manual carefully when using the unit at the first time.

. Forthehighvoltageresultsitrdanger,besurenot tomaintaitritpcrsonally,alltheadjustment
and maintain works should be done by special person.

. The adapter for the unit must be match with the adapter on the sign ofnameplate.

. The power for the socket can't be ovcr loading, and it should bc put in the place which isn't
trampled easily. Don't put goods on the power lino.

. Don't put the unit near sofa and curtain, stuffiness and sun straight darkish places, and avoid the
unit declining and stricking.

. Take offthe power line from the socket, then can cleatr it. Don't use the thinner and other
cleanser, it is ok forjust using soft cloth.

. Don't use the broken, transmutative or paper sticking on the disc. Pick out the disc when you
don't display.

. When lightniog storm or don't use the unit, should take off the power from the power socket.
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APPEARANCE INSTRUCTION- I

1 )TFTLCD

2 lSpeater

3)Conml penel

4) Interface jack

Left flatrkjack

-< rPo$ e. iodieto. lighr
6)Rffi@mlrei\-6
7)ChdEqiDg bdir lighr

8)DVD dis @v6

OCATV faucet @OFF/ON
r@Power switch key @Card insert

@USBinput jack OAV/Outoutput @Earphoneoutpul
@GAME handle @AV/IN itrput

APPEARANCE INSTRUCTION-2

CHARGE INDICATION OF LITHIUM BATTERY
Battery box charging indicationi
. Whenpower off, put the corresponded adapter insert toACl00

240V,the other connect to the unit , lithium battery will start to
be charged automatically, the charging indication is red.

. Finish the charging,charging indication become green-

USE OF REMOTE CONTROL
. POWER: Press this button to open the unit, press the buftoo again to close power supply
. Numeric key(0-9)aDd l0+ key: Whetr the channel or song coutrt is I bitjust need to press th€

homologous key, when the channel count is 2bits, should press l0+ key first,
the screen display -- or ---, thetr press the homologous key.

. DISPLAY key:Press this button can display or conceal the channcl number.

. SUBTIT key: Press this button to choose language title when playitrg multi
langrage title disc.

. GOTO key: Press this button to selec when playing time.
I AUDIO key: For registering multi-language DISC, press this buttotr to

choose language voice when playitrg.
. MENU key: Enter the menu
. L/Y/</> key: Direction choice kcy
. OK key: Enter key
. CH+/CH-(channel choice key): Press the CH+ key, the channel count is

changed incease by degrees.Press the CH- key the channel count is
changed by degression.

. VOLt/VOL-(volume adjustment key):Prcss VOL+key, the volume
changed incease by degrees;Press VOL-key,the volume changed by degressroa

I )TFTLCD
2)Speaker

i)Control patrel

-l )lnterface jack

5)Power indicator light

6)Remote control receiver

7)Chargering indicate light

8)DVD disc cover

a Ggo o o@oe o
Left flaokjack:

9)Cardinserl II)GAME hmdle l3)AV/IN input
l0)USBinput jack l2)AV/Outoutput l4)Earphoneoutput

l5)CAIVfaucet I7)OFF/ON

l6)Power switch key l8)VGAfaucel
. RETURN key: In TV status, press this button to return to the front channel; In DVD status, press

rhis button to return to lhe menu playrng.

THE INSTRUCTION OF CONTROLPANEL
POWER Power switch key;
TENU Press this button to enter or exit the DVD menu

INPUT(MODE) Srgnal conversion key;(eg. from tv to dvd)
CH+/CH- Channel degression/increase key; (choose differetrt menu ite- in m)

VOL+/VOL- Volume degression/increase key; (to adjust the selective item in meN)
STOP Stop playing

SD/DVD Press this button to choose DVD, USB or card Dlavins
SETUP Press this button to enter or exit the DVD menu

xt Pause or play

</>/t/t Menu choice or adjusrment key

OK Enter key(This button during playback with pause / play functions)
K</>rl Skip liont or backward to one {chapter/title} for playing
<< />> Speedy front/back key

OPEN Open disc key

AUDIO for regiqlenng muhi.lang!age DISC. press the bunon to choose lilguage roice u hen plaving

Chargering

RiBhr flaDk jack
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. INPUT key: Press this button to s\\'ilch one b)' one at TV. AV DvD play'ing-

. SD/DVD key: Press this butroD to displal' DISC, SDTMMC or USB item.

. SLOW ke) : Press the button to circle as follows: {SF t/2,SFl /4,SF l/8,PLAY > } for slow Playing.

. ZOOill ke!-: Press the burroE lo choose rhe key as follows: {zoofr |,zogm2,zoofr 3,zoom: [of! ]to
repeat-

. REPEAT kel : Press the bunon on PBC IOFF ] status to circle as follows: {repeat: Ichapter],
repeat:Itirle], repeat:[alt], repeat:[off ]] for repeatitrg play.

. -{-B lie!: Press the button to circle as follows: {repeat A-, repeat A-B, tepeat: Ioff ] ] for choo sed

segment repeating play.
. PBC key: Press the button to switch in turn otr PBC | [ON] or PBC: LOFFI status.
. STOPkey: Press this button one time to etrter into the status ofallowitrg stop, press this button

againtoenterintothestoppingstatus,andpress>ll keyenterintosequentialplaying.
. l(/lN ke) : P ress the b utton to ski p font atrd backwards to one { chapter/title } for sequential playing
. ))key:Press the button to circle as follows: { )X 2, D X 4, )X 8,) X 16,play>}for playing.
. l(key:Pressthebuttontocircleasfollows:{l(X2,(X4,1(X8,<(X16,play>}forplaying.
. >ll key: Press the button to pause or play.
. E<[key: Press this button to make soutrd off, press the button again or press the volume increase

/degression key, the sound gets right.

Attention
1) If{O} show on thc screen when operating,which indicate the operation is itrvalid.
2) PIease make the remote le\rel to the tv infraredreceiler s'heD operating.
3) Don't stress.decline.bemoist or discontrect the remote contaol-

FM FUNCTION(Optional)
l Connecting exlernal atrtenna or cupula antenna in our accessories to " Y " antennajack in our unil

2.Press "lNPUT" key to enter into FM sratus.

3.Auto search:(note:please search chaDnels again when you
Iistenprograms in anewplace.) Continuelypress the

MENU key to enter toIFM]menu,Then press CH+/CH- key

on remote control ora/v key to choose "auro search" item,
interface display as follows:

. Press "OK" key on the unit or remote cotrtrol or "Play" key to search channels automatically.

. After search, press CH+^/CH-v key to choose program, then press OK key to confirm program you

choose.

AVPLAYING
'l , Put through the power, connect the AV

connection line as follows:
2. Press the INPUTkcy to enter into theAV status

DVD AI]DIO OUTPUT
I- Put through the power, connect theAV

connection line as follows:
2. Press the INPUT kcy to enter into the DVD status.

MENUADJUSTMENT
Adjustmetrt method

'Press MENU key, {PICTURE- SYSTE\I- TI\iER aDd
PRESETlmenu witl appea. in lum-
.Press CH+a .CH-w into choose the items ofthe meou.

'Press.( (VOL-), > (VOL+)to adjustthe selecred items-

'Press the MENU key to exit the menu.

Attention: No PRESET menu whetr it's in AV DVD status.

MENUADJUSTMENT IN PC STATUS
Adjustment method
. Press MENU kcy to enter into the menu.
. Press CH+^ , CH-v into choose the items ofthe menu.
. Press < , > to adjust the selected items.
. Choose { exit} item, then press the < / > key to exit thc metru

. Attention:Press the key"AUTO" of the unit,the system
display automatically.

DVD PLAYING
1. PutthroughthepowerandputtheDVD disc on tray

SYSTEV

I\;LT
n srs

Tv
PAL I

will adjust the parameters of the PC

TV PLAYING
1 -When power off, make the corespondedadapter insert to

AC I 00-240V,the other connect to the TV faucet
2.Put through the connection-peg of TV set with the antenna

faucet.
3.Put through the power and then press the INPUT key to

enter into Tv status.
4.Auto tuning (when it's a new place, please research the

ghannel again before you watch TV): Continuely press the
MENU key to enter toIPRESET]menu, press CH+ or CH-v
key to choose lauto search], the screen display as follows.

. Press > (VOL+) key to enter into Iauto search] and the screen

ffi
fAUT{JiARcx ---------

FINETUNE )>

BAND UHF

PROGRAM 2

SKTP OFF

Itilllilllllllnlllllliiilll. - -

2. Press INPUT key to switch to the DVD status, it can play automatically

SETUPMENU
;z Press SETUPkeytoenter into menu. (Note: System

enters prior to the first main item-)
I Press </> keyto chooseeachmaitritemleft/right,
I Afterchoosingthemainitem,pressCH+^/CH-v to

enter and choose sub-item ofthe selected one up/down.
/ Afterchoosingthe sub-itemneededtoadjust,press>key

to enter into the next menu ofthis item.
Press CH+^ /CH-v key to choose each item of the
outspread menu up/down.
A fter choosing the needed item, press the OK key is ok.
Press < key to return to the sub-item from the outspread
menu.pressCH-^'CH-w key toreturn to the main ilem
from the sub-item.

display as follows.
. When search out,the system can auto switch to the TV status automatically, lress CHI or CH_ ke1

again to watch TV
Attetrtion: [n the process of researching channels,you can press < (VOL-) key to interrupt tuning aod

IeluIn TV stalus.

I Press SETUPkey to quitmenu directly.

Remark: Original code: I 389( I 36900 for the supported RIIVB uni.)

Please take out u-disk while playing,original setting page is enabled
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CARD ORU DISC PLAYING
Description of Retrding Card
Have the function ofplaying SD, MS, MMC and U disc. lnclude files:

1) DVD-AUDIO and DVD-VIDEO digital format: Compact digital audio atrd video(dynamic

picture).

2) SuperVCD digital format: MPEG2 compact digital audio and video (dytramic picture).

3) MPEGI digital format: MPEGl compact digital audio and video (dynamic picture), like CD2.0,

VCDI.I, VCD1.O, DVCD.
4) Digital audio format: like CD-DA, HDCD.

5) MP3/JPEG format: MP3 compact audio and JPEG rest picture.

6) wMA: compact digital audio.

Playing instruction:
l.Put through the power, connect well of SD ,MMC cards and U disc.
2.Press INPUT key to switch to the DVD status, ptess SD/DVD key to display the switching menu.

Press a/vto choose. display as follows

. Press OK key to ridoo the selected dynamic picture, then you can play on a full-screen.

. When playitrg picture, press K/D key to choose all the pictures front/back; press r/ v/ < / > to
switch the display anglo ofthe picture
CH+ l ----turnover up/down;
CH-v ----turnover le[t/right:

{ clockwise rotation 90 degrees:
) counterclockwise rotation 90 degrees.

:i'ir :,lr=.a
. Press CH+ 

^. 
/CH-v key to choose each folder up/down.

. Press OK key to open rhe selected folder and play the content of each folder in sequence

automatically.
r Press CH+ a /CH-v key to choose the item you want to play up/down.
. Press OK key to confim- then you can play the conteot ofthe selected item.

When you waDt to choose picture ( .-:: ). and video ( &r ) to play:
. Press CH+ a /CH-Y key to choose the picrure you wanl-shoR' as folloE s:

. Then press the "OK" key for confiming, the pictures will slide display u'ith full screen.

. Press the "STOP/RETURN" key to retum to the playing interface, screen display as follows:m
a.e.\" :.,;.'.a::: :':.:: ':'."'::: , :' :

. Press STOP/RETURN key tothemenu and endtoplaypicture.
Attention:
I ) When playing cards, only play the coDtent you have stored, ifno content, the corresponding item

is not optional.
2) wheD play the songs that stored in the memory card - you catr press thc "\'oice + r- "button to

adjust volumes.
3) the E-Book suppo.t the TXT formats.

COPY FUNCTION(ust for CD disc)
l.When read CD disc, press "SUBTIT' key on remote

control, you catr enter into COPY menu, interface display
as follows:

2.Press CH+l /CH-v key on remote control or l/von the
uDit to choose file you want to copy, press "OK" key to
confirm the file, and then choose "START" item, press

"OK" key to start to coPY.

3.After copy,press "SUBTtT" key otr remote control to quit
copy menu.

GAME OPERATION
l.Game joystick instruction :

2. Operation itrstruction:
. Connect power supply and gamejoystick
. Lay game disc or insert CARD or U disc with game content put through the power, press INPUT

key to enter into DVD status, press SD/DVD key to choose DISC, CARD or USB playing, then

press OK key to play the game.
. Ifthere are several game pages when playing game disc, press K/H key on remote control to

chooseeachpagefront/back,thenpress r/v(0-9key,l0+)keytochoosecorrespondinggameand
press D to play the game..

. After entering into game, press MODE key to choose single game or double game-

. Press START key to start the game.

. Press A / V / < / > key to control the move direction. (Note: concrete function accolding to the

content ofthe game.)
. Press A/ ts/@ / Dkeytochoosedifferentfunctiotr. (Note: concrete functionaccordingtothe

contenr ofthe game.)
. When playiog the game, you can press START key to pause this game, repress this key to cotrtitrue

the game,
. Press MODE key and A key al one time to end the game-

f-., -|
3.Press OK to confirm and it plays automatically.

4.PIaying choice as follows:
. when plxying the content of the memory card, the menu as follows:m

i:er\ :. :, -

. , , ,'..., ,", ,.,: ..:

i::iic: t:o$!.::.,i;:..;I .:,: : ; ,:
, : NF.i: :.QX! ; I ::; :.) : :,, : :

I , t ,-,-'lt ,!-r9p5{1ii1,l :.r ':,, I i

up

left

Right

i :,6';1;';:;7;::,,'.. :-1;;;"1 . :; ;.'.', -

', @F iV:.11 :: i :,:.:-...',.., :,.
, *, 1@.. t. 1 :.:::..:.1,: -. ::. :.. .:..:

l :2$.i. :@,:,.' ,'::1:' : ' i:'4,:1.':1,

:rii''f, 2ooeosoror
r.'r prbsoslror-: rl:l'll
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REPLY FOR USUAL PROBLEM
1.TVno picture or sound?
. AC adapter is not compatible;
. Using the adapter is not

allowed:
. The power is offor the

remote control is off
2.TV no sound?
. lfthe Volume is off
. Audio system is Dot corect
3.TV no picture?
. Channel choice is notcorect
. It's in other status atrd change

it to TV status.
4. TV picture is not clear and

instable?

have content and format is
correct or nol

neon lights.
6. TV no color?
. I f the chroma is right and the . Affirm if the connectiotr of U

system is right DISC or CARD is correct
. Signal is too weak and aod have lax or ill

achromatic futrction works. connection phenomenon or
7. Dotr't play disc? nor.
. Confiming if put disc on the 9. Don r play game?

salver according to right . Ifenter into game status.
way- (Label upwa.ds) (Operate according to page 7

. Ifdisc have smudge and nick, iD specification)
it mEt be cleaD or rcplace. . When playing sitrgle game, if

. Take disc laying by one hour the gamejoystick connect to
or so on electrify state ifit the unitby interface iack
dew. cAMEl.

. Ifthe antenna is adjusted . Affim ifDVD on rhe playing . tfsupporting the game itr
corectly Disc status, please press game disc, U DISC or

. Maybe the signal from earth SD/DVD key, change to CARD.
i s too weak playing Disc status. I 0. Sound abnormity? Image

5. TV have picture shadow or 8. Don't play U disc or CARD? gli tter?
snowflake interference? . Affirm ifon playing u DISC . please confirm ifthe battery

. Maybe it receive the echo or CARD status, please press is power off, atrd connect the
signal from the tower. SD/DVD key, change to A/C adapter ofthis unit

. Maybe it is interfered by the playing USB oTCARD . problems result fromAV file
electic wave from bus, status. themselves.
train, high voltage line and . Affirm ifU DISC or CARD

SPECIFICATION
. Model name: Portable multimedia DVD+TVplayer
. Supporting function: TV, AY DVD, GAME,USB,CARD play,FM,COpy
.Receivingchannels: VHF L

VHF H
t]HF

.Audiosystem:IE D/KE B/GE M/Nfl rf,l

. Input and output ports: Outer antenna;AV input/output; power input;Earphone output;USB input;
CAME inputjCARD input

. Audio output: lW(max)

. Speaker: 8f,)2\v two round

. Power supply: DC9.5V- t3.5V

. Power consumption: I 5W-25W

. Dimension: mm

. Net weight: kg

Attention
Some itrstruction items have ticket, meatrs the unit equips those functiotrs.
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